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sands of lives by the beseigers and tre* "" ■ ’T; ' ,,w - - - • • ?m** *- ■ . -.. , - ,«.
meudous labor. The idea of Port Arthur w — —-Jos. Howe and Confederation ***«» », ««.

«R V. 0|d and Ncw Mo . 0 , Si îSUStjt^ ^talsî'w&V!
trained men can hold the positions *• * 8nd (NCSV (YiontFCBl *l8ZtUC the meet reactionary. It hae been largely
against an army corps. That the Japa- - •< due to her Influence that Alexeifl has kept
was *pS7£ XearVaeDdhM f'T °D, “H°W6 and g6 «OT. wienlt extend- magnificent proportions, to Ottawa. wife Mg^prMs Zfc
they said, spoke volume for the Aati ? “* Longley gives an account «*»“ oc*an t? ocean. New Bruns- its magnificent distance*. * * * Lon- nor -any of the retrograde measures of the
ence and determination of the Mikado’s 01 Mr’ Howe’s leadership of the anti- p,? »8ed sclvebberately /it 80 1?ng Con ! 'i he commercial centre of the Russian ministers. ■ It Is surprising that
commanders ami mnL ^ 8 confederate agitation “The greatest of 8-t0 uienae® the success of the enter- world! * » • London, where the the Russians should allow a foreign, widow
commanders and men. cunteoerate agitation. the greatest of prise; and "all'the ingenuity and skill lady we honor sits enthroned in the to meddle in their affairs because she .was

Speaking of the Baltic fleet, when meD “ave their weaknesses, and Howe, of Dr. Tupper was essential to prevent hearts of her subjects, and where the ! the wife of an Emperor who «Is dead/ but
the Yangtsze s officers were informed “7® Mr. Lougley, “with all,his Intel tec- ® resolution hostile to it being passed in statesmen, the warriors, the orators, his- 1 e“Ppose that It Is rendered possible by
“«£ tbe 1aP/M8e we/e fortifying the tnal power, was not devoid of personal g* Nova Scotia legislature in 1865.” torians and poets who have illustrated ' !?®8f >a<u« >° «ligiou to be
channels of the 'Pescadores islands they vanity nor fin.. :„ How far the presence of Mr. Howe at the vigor of our race and the compa*. of ’ Russian than the Russians. Ware I
said that that practically settled thj fln„JL , f166 ?roin, t*1® corroding in- the Quebec conference and his co-opera- our language, repose beneath pues so a Bueslan emperor, I should, I hope, treat
matter. In any case the Bussians would dQew*,of a towering ambition.” In 1860 turn with Dr. Tnpptta and the other venerable we do Sot mis! the cornice on ™7t w!uld tav! as Ut“tle*^liri!Tîî’ 
he m no condition to manoeuvre their Ç18 colleagues were made aware of his Maritime delegates favorable to. the the plaster. London 1 where the archives flSLceasth^wlfeofFredlrie^hl^lri.f 
shins when they arrived after such a desire for an imperial post, but it was “Cheme might have Modified the course 0f a nationality not created in a fort- la Prîîsâa dtaringhie rdro °
voyage, and they would not be allowed not until 1863 that an oiroortunitv for /dverse agitation, it is imposable night are preserved, where personal lib-
time to clean the bottoms of the accn- gratifying it arose. Mr Howe was an- 1 r auL ai11!aI>ce to aS8e1t’ Mr. ei'ty is secured by the decision of free PEARS JAP SHINGLE MAKERS.
mutated barnacles and weeds at any pointed fishery commSrioïi fn mcrôi IP888,, 2n an interesting courts, and where legislative chambers, ------
port on the way. So that, even it they «ion to Mr. i’erley who had died in £™î" *• ^a.rt5'x71^nee’a eU®’ ^®r **e tue most tievated in tone, control the Centralis Chronicle,
ever reached the Chinese waters they Newfoundland. In the same yeti his ohfiterSZl™ 13 national councils and guard the interests The Japanese have Just purchased a
would be terribly handicapped as com- party underwent a grave reverse-only S-ra oXtlle «S*****- Snrely with such a capi- shingle mill on the Sound, and have given
pared with the clean ships of .tie Japa- 13 Liberals being returned in a House ' îsî «1LÏ? d™ combill,a* t° carry tal as this we need not seek for another out that statement that their ultimate in- 
nese, which would issue from'dry dock of 55, Howe bring amomrthe defeated ®^at .Although, there- ln the backwoods of Canada, and we tentlon is to get control of the shingle
With their coppers shining and able to 1° 1864 Mr. Johnson the Conservative strongest and most numerous may be pardoned it we prefer London business of this state. Their mode of pro-

the |,a= aoTtTeaja0pa=ele j

the Baltic fleet would be to use a couple ,c. v Lm^ure in favor of the union no reason in the world wbv Mr Howe ^6c^se® ^S^i688! , Howe a con- j xhis will soon become geometrical pro
of their- cpuisere as decoys .and attempt the Maritime Provinces, at the same siiould not have riven influence in euo- ,?t’anoy ^?ea of \mi>ena^ le^era-1 gression, and if the scheme Is carried out,
to divert the Russians from the usual «“««Aing the cooperation of the nther «£SS£?.£5££SS “adM? Ge^e SfiSJf ““““t » ! » will be only a westlon of a few ye!ra!
course, thus bringing them into early Pr°^nces m a convention that should 5roWn anA Messrs Archibald &ndMc- SIS?1??* , ®n£r mtr 6 ot Ia,very *ew 111 fact» untl1 the entire shin-
contact and conflict with the main body S6*1 Uin Charlottetown, P. El I, Ai- Cullyam^ngimeDon^ra lndiscMS- rSnt8’ wl5° MlV Ho"e a,ud 1» ! fie tadustry of the Northwest will be la
ot the Japanese fleet' concentrated at a though at that time Howe was no longcr » jig ifellow-provincials enjoyed their fill of the hands of the little yellow men. This 
convenient bmT roobahlv hehto^ /L® a member of the Nova Scotia legislative, i Ottawa’s best things, the passage reads j may look impowlble, as Americans do not
tolknda whem th^ d^rnotuTn of ^! “ was reasonable to eifort ttat he ! S Queerly enough. On his return from I wish to dispose of their business, but If
Russians thus caught off twi, L1Ï? would be invited to takeVart in the to England, where he had voiced in vain ; they are in eompetltion with a race that
jt-ussiauB, tnus caugnt off their guard meAtino- «;» nt0-iû0 TT 15 hls later years Mr. Howe held tnti fhe rpnefli airjfotion Mr Howe was in- can live on half as much profit, it willand probably in careless formation, ways maintained £ IïPRPnfhîifm&o i ^0Bservatl^® faith. “Howe,” he eays, duced *to meet Sir John Macdonald at be a necessity to find some other Une of 
wouM be certBin. tettw i * recent and not mnch beloved H^Ufax ffisc^sld the rimatira ; business. Beride. this, the Japs are cUn-

No doubt is entertaiued in Japan that town tat a^ no ' t1TaI at tile heed of affairs In Nova S,d -ubseauentiv the wemier wrote Mr’ ?!8h’ aDd wm hold together «trough all
the ships of Admiral Togo will be able Sôi maid to. ?n„nd Scotia’ 8uddenly become a conspicuous H^we f!!m Ottawa a lX rontainina “ndB ®f emergencies, and uâleas steps are
to destroy those of the coming Russian eSstod Mt*» £. 5.» ^ hgure in the moulding of a great meas- the^ovCTument’s conc^relons The co^ Immediately taken to prevent this catas-

S!wt^nte^î!LanMyyd^ Stv^Tco^^ ^ ^ ^ " tot°

in-dh!id,-r!tr0taànth«asnlf 11 were ing son, possesses the original corres^1 Ito^in Nova^^otia‘ “mat i?^ee OTt di8tinctly best. * » • Howe’s
somethin, in grave doubt. Consequent- pondence, which Mr. Longley has done nraludieos °eon1dhe !r«iiir»rt for tho dî! letters are scarcely free from some
£, when they strike the blows count, well to publish in fall. It is net long PiTnëriôTof T'nr,^ token of indiscretion.’’ But in another ■
One officer of the Yangtsze said this but- there is a graciousness about tira scheme wi*^which Ms name had ^ interview Mr. Howe comes out best. n®/ra- fred. Hills, Walton St, Port Hope,
seemed to be characteristic of the whole invitation, in spite of its formality, ÜœiTro œMntoniwrivTssSriïtod î :Hc sh«wed the premier’s letter to Mr. Ont states: "I was troubled for some
nation, .for even the little five-foot Jap- which is matched by the geniality of the this had been <arennmUKhedIaM>' Howe Armand, who proposed to shelve it until îlSI an? tho”^b 1
anese that , he had seen, when set upon answer. Mr. Hope’s name had been mtaht ^e^it ZuM ^^s^f J^irn after another driegation to England, never T„anJ,
by white men seemingly twice their duly submitted to His Excellency the selfto reopen ‘thematter Tnd ewurea ?°*e asked Ms friend what he would began KlSe/lîlvel
size, never flinched, but went at their Lieutenant-Governor, “as one of the measm-e 5Prontoderation which^would d® if a-second appeal to England proved Pills b£ th^ reOTlà^^of t^^rrolr'
man as if it was a salaried job, and one delegates to fhe conference” of Septem- more amplv satisfv the interests of the unfavorable. ’I will go in for annexa- atlon for a time Iwas oompletelv cared of 
that they rather liked. The same offl- ber 1, and he was asked if he could at- Maritiml ProvtocL ” Thlt such a tioa’ wiS tbe te^- “In that case,”. kidney disease! P 7 Cnreii °f
cer said that there is not a more awk- tend- Dr. Tapper’s letter is dated Aug- lemntation -ovwentéd ' itself to Mr rej°ined Howe, “we should have to part, 
ward customer to handle in a catch-as- °8t. 16- 186*. and Mr. Howe’s reply, Howe’s mind Mr LongleV admits bnt and **, m.ay as well part now as in six 1
catch-can dispute in the'streets or else- written from H. M. S. Lily, bears the he does not agree with those who re- months time.’ The outcome of the F™-____ » l/.iwhere than the stocky Jap. The Yang- “me date. He is “sorry for many rea- ] pioaclied Howl^wit'- being actuated bv ™rre?P°5de?JeTwas that Mr. Howe and hron V 111
tsze will probably leave for Vancouver ao™? to.be compelled to decline partie!- purely pwsonlîmltiv^to hi! rejrotion Mr. A. W. McLellan, M. P^(afterwards ■ I CU V IIIICI 3
today. I«tion in the conference at Charlotte- as later, in his acceptance, of the federa ? ('T^lbCT °Lae^a' mmistr.esl had im

town. Bat. tli e flammer being, ad-1 noliev. Peril ans his best nlen fnr the interview wttih Sir John Rose, at which ami * „
^TFA¥FP rrrxrnAT TrTXTTxm,nw»o vanced, hiti ^*w<nrk would he so serionslv , . . “better terms” .were proposed for Nova IA/\ fl ■ . BSTEAMER CUMBAL POUNDERS. derangcri by the'visit toPrince Edward STd,‘" 8 Scotia. On the 80th of January, 1869, W8T ATtlSt

Santiago de CMU, Dec 7—The British £sla°d that- wit^ont jierfliissiou from i- Buehana^fJunJ^O h»vî nn Mr- Howe wad sworn in as president of ^
steamer Cnmbal, carrying a crew of fortv V16 office,” he would scarcely be inrinnihlp tn J ttie Pnv7 cotmeü^ and soon after he was
men, has foundered near the Straits <5 justified in consulting his “own feelings h said^ “nrovide^Mvbddv wSî €lac^ P.anf^'N-Çv with a majority
•Magellan. She sailed from New York Oct. at «^-«xj^nse <>£ the public service.;’;’ show me I sciiem^whï^ d^wsa7r|î °! 383-a triumph which, m the state (Continued Prom Page One)
27, for Valparaiso and other ports, in These words sufficiently indicate -his See tu? J of pubiic feeling at the time, gave evi- onlv nnp nZ on l fcommand of Capt. Barry. The Cumbal favorable disposition towards the Th Jo?ph^^hp-n  ̂ n ri h deuce of the Profound trust of the peopie^iJ jflLnPQPwit?fiïï-thfHr0gramme;

fwaa J 8teZL Z’2» tons gross, project. There is not a word that sug- ™ vrnnlletolv ” | . 1^,1 M his honesty -and patriotism. V V thoL .TTs tbf 1angl of
cud was owned by the New York Pacific gests or implies • antagonism, and the EL‘5? completely. He calls it «0 out- those vessels ai.l the time until they had
iWvïlSri11"1"4 °f L°nd0n- ffinwhaT wenV^ r^-’î1 shainl toTXimler^oT hfs fomer 7~T7~" LT “ bfg^mmar "“helM^Jct™

ve!l h^ppvtoro^Ttein ca^togon! ^ "te0 l^with °tH tate?” “S GAMB" *$£of ** “ veslelsl
any .measure upon which the conference riisHthe sChJSe Wn?M t>-. . u whether they remained at the
shall agree. ' xvi-lVn « S-q v fnS^a - Plt 8eems t0 be creating as much ex- anchorage, or shifted for shelter to

bark General*Rd'rchiki' K wi,l be remembered that, while country without the consent of the element in social circles as was caused thenfhwn1W«J!.f <^olde“ biU. Not one of
rived in port last night ln low ofTth*’ tng «5 Blar’t*mï people. His efforts to prevent the pass- a eouple of years ago by Ping-Pong, and probably not have a chan(?ToIa°8t Ta"
Sea Lion, after a voyage of 30 toy, from unattainable, the proposal age of the B. N. A. Act having failed. : is likely to be long-lived, Which Ping- Vestols th!msel!« the
bfï,aiaa- She will proceed to Winslow to-! ^/id T5,!arÇerSfbMne, put foij-ard lie took comfort from the fact that he Pong was uot. It is a card game, just commenced^he^eat^TIfT?86,hîu6
night to go on the dock there for a thor-1 Jt>bn A. Macdonald and hia and his supporters had made a gallant Three can play it. bnt the more the mer- ip!vh- lUil.- JI!...! destruction of the
ongh overhauling, and after coming off will was «ecepteif. and delegates light, and enioved not onlv the apprécia- tier. Pit can he learned in two min- fr0™ tbelr high angle
load a. cargo of lumber from some Sound £^,all.tIieJ>r<!villce8 (including New- tion of his friends, but the actiiowledg- ntes and is laughte? ton and exrito th.T, *^7 ?’iU.Bot cease from
port for Sydney. The bark Louisiana, foundland), havmg met at Quebec, a ment of his foes In his letter to Mr L„ „1j a1S. eIclt® tnetr efforts until the inner harbor of
Cast- Peterson, also arrived during the I scheme was adopted which, with certain Stairs he said that, during his stav in to end. The pack Port Arthur is clear of warships,
nlgbt, 16 days out from Redundo. She le tuodifications. ultimately was sanctioned TBnelfind he bad soli el ted ne nffl/wh^iAet c0?^ains sni^8 nine cards each, each The heavy gun fire of the Jananesa

sisSï-S SSlSWSPSrs ?f.rs p sæjdSrœ&J-fâk53t•SSSï'êeM ses gam srfeîrS^S^:3»: &H£ft£schooner Balnbrldge, Capt. BngribiriA^ A ^ t foar Sn5i1/LproT; campaign of 1867, at Bridgetown, in 3T™ .11 d' .ÎILnî %uare? ln rotatlon day and often night
arrived In port thto mornlnT Port L1CT ^L1„ ^“TnT' .Bnt “b goal Annapolis county. . “Aye.” exclaimed toj JSs™ am«bLhlE aT.l.. e*chang- ; There is no part of the place that cannot 
Blakeley to secure a crew. She has alfiS/ïSîïSSf TMm* *«*ched until the orator, “but think of the attractions TL th Pi/n ’„-7? SL 15°w be re*ched at will by the heavier
cargo of about 730,000 feet of lumber for Z01?6, momentarily baffling obstructions 0f Ottawa' They mav be very great ner *heît a/d score 100 points. The ffaapnese ordnance. Like the movement
Suva, FIJI Islands, and expects to get bad been overcome. Newfoundland re- ” , ITT T “a7 J* ^f7 F®**- frame j« for 500 points, and the cards of a glacier is the advanceofthej!n‘
away for sea tonight. The barkentln» | ,as®d to be wan over, and, in spite of - 4 ^ tb|nk I may be pardoned if I pre- are shuffled and re-dealt until some anese lines toward the doomed reTS
imghüJT1 al8° arrlTed ln tow tirom Bel-1 occasional agitions has kept persist- far anoid city beside, the 1 ham es. Lon- player has secured that number. Pit is : Positions won are neve/ r ™iMutahTd" Victoria Meteorological Office
““fbamto secure a crew. She Is also ently aloof. Prince Edward Tgia„d he)d don is large enough for me, and you more than a rival to Bridge, because it, On very rare tocasions the Nov. 80 to DecA 1904
oc.v^-lth tomb^/tor»/1 01 661,18 8yd" nt again8t tbe P,a°- and did not enter will, no doubt, prefer London, with its can be played by old and young alike, jhave mlde desperate sorties and ra!! tloMew<T5tr°,1In? factor 1“ wither ^'ai-

Tacoma, Dee. 7—The British bark Ar- ' ■ ........ ... ............... " .......... ... tod^he^re8 which the Japanese week bas blel t/“Im^rtant^htah K
had begun to erect!new batteries. Bnt «meter area which developed on the 1st 
the upshot of the renewal of fighting al- I 8lant and has since maintained Its poal- 
tTa7S b1* b«en that tfie Japanese held North Pacific States, and'haa
the position. Every height captured is J?„e.hplei8t?t^ 'hongh 'aomewhat
crowned as quickly as possible with bat- ïïid1î,„TE !hCT ™b,!ch has prevailed dur- 
teries of heavy siege guns, and as soon tbe Stormas the concerte has finned enough for island Tolrt Jaî^toLiTî the. Vancouver 
practice the guns open with a deafening through thT no!er ^trletî'oV tto'TTr™4 
notM !nd tb-ls tbhuder does not cease jnce and have passed across the Cockles 
UI,]t a position fartaer on is taken, *nU), the Canadian Northwést. Moderate 
when the guns are, with enormous labor, V heavy rainfall occurred on our coast 
moved forward and mounted on con- 2“ .ng the passage of these storms lu the 
Crete emplacements. So, like the tight- part 0,„the *eek, and moderate gales 
eninf folds of a huge python round a fL Ilf , *“J?aHK to* the
hapless victim, the squeezing of Port ers the wind fôreï fgh in the r,nlan:1 w«t- 
Arthur is going on. ?.«der«f7 n„ ï£f fas been only light to

Touching on the management of the hss been hardly My precipltatlo/and^nlv 
Japanese camps around Port Arthur a trace of snowfall at Barkervllle Tvro 
Mr. Villiers said the method, order, reg- ?7 three heavy white frosts occurred on 
ulanty, neatness and cleanliness were tne lower lands, but further north thé tem- 
matchless, far exceéding anything of KJÏÏÏ® «îf1 tw 2^Lat Kamloops and 10 at
a^ij&'s&M.'sss- £’£sv5;3£"s”'&1® 

iÿ».“aÿiiï”’as

of good order. Wonderful things are be- zero- In Manitoba and the Territories the 
mg done by the Japanese surgeons and P£essyre was high during the early part of 

' i burses;, the photographic .record of cas- +h5^ gradually gave way on the
unities -is the most wonderful thing the Coh?£hU°f Ah<L?*0rJ? a^e,as+f^°“ British

7ZkJSX6? n-8 M'es^mpTnleTT/êcamps of the Japanese. passage of the storm area, but preciplta-
Mr. Villiers, while according to the 1 ,? .h59 been light with only occasional 

Japanese soldier all the best Qualities fti°£,6110T-
that a soldier can have, laysQ special rr ÂntZ ct2riL re were 8 honre and 32 
stress on the fact that the orHinm-v of bright sunshine registered ; the
HepacrehcT stsssrss
He can be trained to anything, and once 0.34 inch. ’ ’
rf has learned his lesson he is equipped At New Westminster—Highest temper- 
to go through life without a lapse, even atlirG’ on the 30th; lowest, 30, on the 
*f that going lead up to the cannon’s ,?nLaiiJ 6tb; raIn* 0.89 Inch, 
mouth or on to the serried bavonets nf At Kamloops—Highest temperature, 50, 
the Russian battalions. S5i SOfh; lowest, 24 on the 3rd and

have advanced m the past precipitation, 0.06 inch, with only 
A . . - • i * v x. two months the fall of Port Arthur can- of snow. y
Ontario Legislature, where he was con- not be many weeks distant. But as he At Port Slmpson-Hlghest temperatnre. 
spieuons m debate, as he was after- points out, it is hard to make caîculs! OT ae «»! lowest? 34? on the sth1 
wards in the House of Commons, in tions where the resistance ta io wondeT ra!n- **2 lDCh- 
which he has served two terms. Should fui, and the difficulties et,
the Liberal-Conservatives be victoriens assailants are î“rea!tog Tmmh f re,®
Mr. Clancy will have a seat in tbe Cabi- rible ratio The ne^er toe eireHeV 
net. He is one of the ablest of Ontario which may be taken to^t Goldeu^HUl’ 
parliamentarians. with its spnlendid equipment of gun!;

large and small, its marvelous system of 
defences in the shape of trenches, mines,

The Daily Ontario says that “consid- ît2TSÎerT.or^a’ barbed wire and hidden 
ering tbe size of Sir Wilfrid’s majority iftP*’ ,*“? “or® difficult becomes the 
it is quite natural that there should be , u. vrS5 besiegers, 
one bad Lott amongst so many Liber- «.-s’ , j?re 18 in agreement with Mr. 
als.” Or some might, with less gener- i!*d,fd Barry in declaring that the 

St. Petersburg, Dec. 7.—Consider- osity, say that he was the worst of a : j?agedy at Port Arthur will
able circumstantial evidence exists bad lot- ' aîanv me/'mayC LIflJj,116 8 ™aasacre;
showing that Yhe agitation for the do ----------------   Be^bK^Ttttafe'at

spaun of a tim-d s<;uadrou, comprising the last assault when the Russians
the Black Sea fleet, to ihe Far East, "LAND REGISTRY ACT.” their backs to the wall aud !?vt hlr,w
to th!Pu^o/yt>///flr,mJilnXieff’- aTd„is ,N THE MATTER of an application to- , tor blow without attempt to8‘liskb fto
in the nature of a cami>ai,n against the duplicate at the Certificate of ,, mercy, for men. will slay to the heat nfssfjsasrwssssi y* eas «*wu »«j$rlfe.ig5ffSÈ|5

■Jrial y lQ. y NOTICE IS HB11EBÏ GIVEN tbU It It îniiin’0.,’’’..""’?,**. «-=- «..«g. a’d
able ships Still totheBalticis h!wev« ”>7 Intention at the expiration of one. \lJ°r „tbe ■<*«’ Ju8t bo sureiy
giwiug strower daily. ’ ’ . à, 1aene "“duplfcste^of ^Xte'oSffitaStTÎ ' **oi, üie^Ma!ghter^ÎSffb5?y“itteL ItyTksnd^M,,e T ^

ro'!'t° .Ct,8orPr'/r^ the Ja£^ • Vfti^tTtakT when

contractor, in an interview declares he 8. Y. WOOTTON, , Mr. Villiers was present at the tak- 3T1 flrsl teel tlred- and when appetite
was m Japan buying up supplies of rnm, Registrar-General. ing of Port Arthn! ten “ears ago when & .> nerves gf‘ «ritated.
coal and other stores for Port Arthur, * d Eegistry Office, Victoria, B. C„ the Chinese made « foehi, EftorT tl , A1* record is marvelous—it makes you
when suddenly, several months before ** November. 1904. tnatotato their mound !nd were !wem 8tro,ng aud sturdy, brings health
the opening of hostilities, the Jananeae out of 8J .T!? n8Tepb fhat outlasts old age. Mrs. Mary Me-
firms refused to supply him, declaring ~  ------ --- ------------------------------- -- Japanese linesmen wlo toole? thl El’ 01 Harbor Bouche, Nova Scotia,
that war would break out. TO CUBE STIFF NECK ™tB like , billow and carrieT/l, bit- ^^eroraone built me no.

brother of th> Japa'nese prime* m'itoster. antT'rore^itotMii!’brtoTsneckhb®come »Mff ■ tha°could*bl Teard tor°miîes goi^h0^)!8"'8 *carce!j' kaew what
enabled him to fulfil his contracts by nlf aT Sereütoï* Evere dre„ iL”*//.?1 fere“t roe occupies the same mould ^ heoltb ™eant- . ^
ssxrss asar ~ - - as* sss* é? ss-a - m-s -Mt5

^%Su8»dS.%SK «, ra,r^.rvrP ^ S&a.’s-jf tSsurse s^VeSttassiS* “i™?1'

WSmm mmm
an EJastero^ exchange ta remark that and the putting a stop to professional J?oïl ^ 1 ke NervIflne; it's splendid for ?5^a8t m horror at the sufferings and vour feeline Pvmir it«n!+hlD 

• thM-e mnst be a good deal of old Adam gamblers, "without interfering with the Nei-' lne'^to™7'™''^1?, I?ars p<)l80n'« : sacrifices of that wonderful baud, L sixf torA2-60 Rv mail’
Libera! party. -jouable rights of UvidnaV ST SZSitSSi ! tton° TtS reP»ta* V. S?

j * Av ®ud Kingston, Out.

VICTORIA SED .... ' Ç1

Empress Of India 
/ ? From Orient

‘ :

[Steel Dry Dock 

For Vancouver
ii

Pioneer Steamship of C. P. R. 
Fleet Encounters Wild • 

Weather.
Promoter of Proposed FI,>ating 

Dock Returns From a Visit 
to England.

Behind Time for the First Time 
In Sixty Nine of Her 

Voyages.

VOL. XLVH., NO. 18.
Sad Accident Results In the 

Instantaneous Death of 
Hunter.

f

All Eyes On
(From Thursday's Dally.)

1 !Pwenty-faur hours late the steamship 
Empress of. India arrived yesterday aft
ernoon from. Yokohama, after a rough 
experience with the southeast hurri
canes off tie west coast of Vancouver 
island. The splendid ship had the wind 
dead ahead, and althqugb steaming full 
speed could not make more than eight 
knote against the tremendous seas run
ning and a wind traveling at a terrific 
pace. This sort of weather lasted for 
two days, all the way down to the en
trance to the strait. The Chinese in 
the steerage were a pretty sick lot. and 
it is said that the crowd of 172 for the 
Minnesota ate nothing, tbr three days. 
They certainly looked like it as they 
skipped down the gang plank at the 
outer wharf last evening.

With the execution of the stormy 
weather of the two last days of the 
voyage the Empress had nothing of 
interest to report. The most interesting 
circumstance about the trip is that it is 
the vessel's sixty-nintn voyage, and the 
only one in her history where she has- 
failed to reach the outer wharf from Yo
kohama to the hour on a Tuesday morn
ing. It is ràthèr" a record for sixty-nine 
voyages.

The Empress brought 2,473 tons of 
general freight amongst which was a 
large quantity of silks valued at many 
thousands of" dollars. She had 339 steer
age, 17 intermediate and the following 
saloon pasesngers:

Mr. F. S. Briggs, Mr. F. Bromley, 
Mr. Dainty, Mr. G. Ezawa, Mr. John 
M. Ferguson, Mr. Robert Fulton, Mr. 
L 43. Gedfles, Mr. Hong Yong Moo, Mr. 
James Keys, Mrs. James Keys, Mr. 
Lee Dart Toy, Mr. B. H. Lock, Lieut. 
B. E. Morgan, Commander Watson and 
valet, Mr. W. J. Wright, Mr. T. Yoshii, 
F. Villiers.

The Empress proceeded at 8 o’clock 
last evening to Vancouver.

r* toirackFrom Our Own Correspondent.

Vancouver, Dec, 7.—N. Thompson, 
of N. Thompson & Co., has returned 
from England, where he has been ar- 
ranging for the construction of a biir 
steel diydock tor Vancouver. It is now 
being built by Swan & Hunter, of New
castle. The first section, 276 feet in 
length and capable of lifting 500 tons 
wdl be in Vancouver by the end of 
1905. The entire dock will be 510 feet 

•ip length, the second section being :iu 
feet long. 6

Mr. Thompson also announced that 
J,™ likely an English firm would es
tablish a steel-making plant here, he 
having acquired the rights of a patent 
pro**88 of steel-making. Capitalists 
will come from England shortly to look 
over the situation here. K

The city was shocked to hear yester
day of the fatal termination of a sad 
aemdent which happfcad to Mrs. Pugh

fe Mre £ugC on Monday
Bffs. Pugh was burning soin a 

rubbish to the yard, when her dress 
caught fire, and before the flames could 
be extinguished by the assistant of 
her daughter and a man who was nnsi- 
N at the, time of the accidem serere 

from "-hich

Pafggd a resolution endoreing the 
petition Snte hMfibérmen for the im- 
position of a duty on American lumber.

Word ha* just been received that 
UtibWse was accidentally shot and 
killed by a- companion named Leo 
Boyds on Sunday afternoon, while 
hunting at the head of Jervis inlet 
lhe two young men were climbing un 
a mountain side, Boyds being in the 
rear. Royds slipped, and to save him
self stuck the butt of his gun in the 
f?rth: Th® shock caused it to explode, 
the bullet entering Wise’s back 
coming out at the breast. Death was 
instantaneous. Deceased leaves a 
widowed mother in Toronto, where he 
served his apprenticeship as an elec- 
tri-cal engineer.

>

■^C6py of Trust Agreement Be
tween Andrew Carnegie and 

Notorious Woman.

1
Some Important Papers Just 

Handed to Cleveland Court 
Officials.

y

fl

Preparing Evidence to Be Pre
sented to the Federal Grand 

Jur>.
last.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 10.—Receiver
irca!*^ a,

obtained from Ira Reynolds all of tbe 
Chadwick papers in bis possession. 
Among these papers found today in 
the package of so-called securities left 
with Ira Reynolds by Mrs. Chadwick, 
was what purported to be a copy of a 
trust agreement between Andrew Car
negie and -Mrs. Chadwick. The docu
mente reads as follows ;

“Know all Men by These Presents, 
that I, Andrew Carnegie, of New York 
city, do hereby acknowledge that I hold 
in trust for Mrs. "Cassie L. Chadwick,

, wife of Dr. Leroy S. Chadwick, of 
1824 Euclid avenue, city of Cleveland, 
county of Cuyahoga, and state of Ohio, 
property assigned to me for said Cas
sie L. Chadwick by her uncle, Freder
ick R. Mason, in his life time (now 
deceased), which property as follows, 
appraised value ten million, two hun
dred and forty-six thousand dollars 
(810,240,000), consisting of 2,500 shares 
of Great Western railway stock of 
England and Wales, valued at i $2,100,- 
000; 1,800 shares of Caledonian railway 
stock of Scotland, valued at 
and bonds of the United States Steel 
Company, of New Jersey, bearing 5 
per cent, interest of the par value of 
seven million dollars £$7,000,000).

income from above described 
property 1 agree to pay over to said 
Caissie L. Chadwick semi-annually, be
tween the first aud fifteenth days of 
June and December of each .year dur
ing the life of this trust, without any 
deduction of, or charges for, services 

‘ or expenses of any kind; this trust to 
be and remain in full force until Au- 

- gust 80th, 1902. In case of the death 
_>)f said Andrew Carnegie, said trust to 
'\ferminate immediately and said prop
erty, income and all proceeds to vest 
absolutely, both in law and equity, in 
said Cassie L. Chadwick; in case o; 
the death of Cassie L .Chadwick, said 
trust to terminate immediately and all 
of said property, together with all in
come and proceeds, to be transferred 
and turned over to the heina at law or 
legal representatives of said Cassie L. 
Chadwick.

“I further agree to faithfully carry 
out all of the a cove provisions and that 
all of said stocks and bonds have been 
endorsed over in name of Cassie L. 
Chadwick so that^ub farther or »-;Jier 
•act will be nVc<‘hsary on my pgw£' »r 
M tu Pi-'t '*/BF ,
tives, to ' put said Cassie ü Cnhawick 
or her heirs at law in full possession 
of same on the termination of this

o
CURED KIDNEY DISEASE

I ■o-

AR.R1VAL OF YANGTSZE. and
l

After lying all night at quarantine the 
China Mutual liner Yangtsze, 6,457 tons. 
Captain Lycett, arrived at the outer 
wharf early yesterday morning, bringing 
about 500 tons_of general freight from 
the United Kingdom for Victoria con
signees. The Yangtsze ran into some 
dirty weather when a couple of days 
out from Muroran, but sustained no 
damage of any kind. Owing to the fact 
that she had to her forward hold a 25 
ton uoiler, secured as well as possible 
in the circumstances, no chances were 
taken in putting the ship into the high 
rollers that were running. The boiler 
did not shift position during the hurri
cane.

It was pointed out by the officers of 
the Yangtsze that if such a tiling as a 
25-ton boiler were to get loose in the 
hold in a big sea the consequences would 
be somewhat similar to the experiences 
of the big gun that slipped its cable 
aboard the ship as deetibed by Victor 
Hugo.
’ The Yangtsze brought no passengers 
from the Orient, although she had 
or two on the Euro 
who traveled from 
pore.

LOST HIS VOICE
A Case Which Proves How Deadly a Dis

ease Is Catarrh.
u A™mr ,?®adtog the following experience, 

b vvID tie easy to see why every person 
ozone-*® Catlrrb Utat Ehoald use Catarrh- 

Mr.'j. H.

PUGET SOUND SHIPPING.

Co n v • ^?’oOf Pohlt Bock, Oneida 
Vf;» • 1 had a very bad attack of
ectarfh that settled In my forehead aud -my eyes 4 S 

Ltboa8llt ™7 head would buret. Sud- 
«fir the c_atarrb got worse and my voice 

V€rY fioarae. I coughed almost every 
Mnhîn»?14 thJ°ü^ the winter I simply 
SSïifat «Peak. ,iMy voice was gone. P I 
help they didn’t

cured me and now many others are using 
It here too. My doctor says he doeen’j-

tîîîhing 90 J*** for Catarrh and throat troubles as Catarrhozone.” Sold by 
all dealers.

li^v-

one
opean side, and one 
Port Said to Stoga- o

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
The officers of the Yangtsze _ 

eager to learn the news of the war, and 
in discussing the struggle at Port Ar
thur said that when they were there 
about fifteen months ago with a “rush" 
cargo of Welsh coal for the Russian 
sciemment, the strength of the place, 
naturally, and as fortified by the Rus
sians, struck them very forcibly. It 
was the unanimous opinion of the mess 
that no army on earth could ever carry 
those strongholds that bristled along 
the crests and ridges of the mountains 
around Port Arthur. Eveu then the 
work o f fortifying the place was going 
on with unabated vigor, while provisions 
were pouring in from all quarters of the 
globe.

The supplies of coal even at that time 
at Port Arthur were enormous. Ammu
nition, guns, and other material of 
war came in by shipload and trainload. 
If the Russians did not exactly expect 
war with Japan or some other nation 
that might investigate Port Arthur," they 
were certainly taking no chances by 
leavyig any of the fortifications uncom
pleted. The officers of the Yangtsze 
were, greatly interested in the news that 
tne Japanese had installed high angle 
fire mortars to order to rake the 
tags of the war ships. When they 
at Port Arthur this was considered to 
be or- of the weak spots in, the whole 
area, and the new attack developed by 
the -jpanese by means of those power
ful mooern guns had proved that the 
Russian engineers thoroughly understood 
their business.

According to the Yangtze’s officers, 
judgikng from what they had been able 
to see of the forts and other defences, 
it would be impossible to carry Port Ar
thur by general assault. It would have 
to be a tedious wearing down process, 
which would mean the sacrifice of thon-

were

<L BRITISH COLUMBIA HERRING.

Expert Declares This Province Should 
Have One of the Greatest Industries.

■WJ»W rare» .*

The report of the Scottish herring 
ing expert, John J. Cowie, who 
ly visited Nanaimo by instruction of the 
federal minister of fisheries, is now to 
hands of the minister. It states that 
while the Nanaimo herring is consider- 
ably smaller than the Atlantic fish, it is 
of decidedly superior flavor, and shotild 
well repay exploitation.

Although the herring swarm in im
mense numbers on this coast, Mr. Cow
ie s visit was made too soon, the fish- 
ermen’s harvest being toward the end 
of November and to early December, 
lhe examination of average specimen 
fish at Nanaimo with other investiga
tions, are stated to the report to be suf
ficient to justify him in saying that one 
of toe largest herring industries in the 
world can be developed on the Pacific

The fish,” it is added, “do not appear 
to be quite as large as the Atlantic her
ring and contain more oil, hence the 
Scottish method of pickling in brine
!ïüUlmhaJe 1° b-e modified in handling 
the Pàcific herring. Perhaps, indeed, 
the method of dry salting might be more 
suitable, and for fish so treated there is 
an immense demand in the Pacific mar-

cur- 
receut-

trust.
“Witness my hand and seal this 27th 

day of iFebrutyy, 1901.
“(Sgd.) ANDREW CARNEGIE.”
United States District Attorney Sul

livan is preparing to begin the work of 
presenting to the federal grand jury 
the evidence against Mrs. Chadwick.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 10.—A spec-.a* 
from OberMn, O., says: The confession 
of President C. T. Beckwith of the 
wrecked Citiaens’ National Bank of 
Oberliu, now in the possession of the 
federal authorities is a story so start- 

(Continued on iPage Eight.)
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A TRA6IC TALEmoor-
were

OF THE SEA
■i

Nine Men Lost off a Massachu
setts Fishing 

Schooner.
i

HELPLESS WITH SALT RhETJM

“For many, months - my wife warf nnnhio

rJï.nÇ- v Pr- phase’s Ointment has 
i. v?red her an5 we strongly recom- 

2SSUÎ wb» suffer from similar
altaenta, believing that it’has no equaK”
a7^10,^!e»,earUa7-'PlgeOtt

ProvmcetoTi, Mass., Dec. 10.—The 
Boston fishing schooner Fish Hawk ar
rived here late tonight with nine men 
of her crew missing and believed to 
•have been lost in attempting to reach 
shore waile the vessel was temporarily 
aground on Peaker Hill bar at 8 o’clock 
tonight. The men left the Fish Hawk, 
five in one dory and four in another in 
the belief that the vessel, which was 
then pounding on the bar, would go to 
pieces. Their bodies have not been re
covered.

The dories used by the men were re
ported early tonight as coming ashore 
at Highland Light, right side up with 
oars and clothes bags in them.

The body of one of the crew of the 
schooner was washed -ashore near 
Highland Light at midnight. This is 
believed to establish the fact that the 
nine men who left the schooner in the 
dories were lost.

ONE BOX OF 
DOAN’S KIDNEY

ZZ02AN jrtcauESj axjix^Taaf^j^s-
o

a trace
ns. The people of Canada will Say to 
eech other: “8ee how. the British take of 
our bread and give it to strangers; see 
how the flag of the Stars and Stripes Is 
favored in comparison with the Old Bed 
Flag that floats on oqr citadels.” Pity 
that loyalty should be so unprofitable, 
and that the ready road to favor should 

., V? through rebellion. -It is really time
/ n he Kpltofl „nnvo^ Thursday, Dec. 8. that we should assist the Canadians or 

Dropsy is not s disow in itself *< when h#> fAniS^w >,ba^-T00<l8n^an’ wlM>* *?Ive over voting large sums . to theirArany people believeS^'S ÎS4? ** W$

rf very sevgre kidney trouble. Dvopjî Me* -

eaused by watery particles oozing through .hSS^-re?, 5S PMyer b* a request"Ae wall, of the arteries when the, « ^be^M

distended by unusual pressure, which can Sd^or,?idab.le opponent ‘What-
only be caused , by obstructions in th« ^ rvia ejacSatlon 0”tto CorTallU Ga8ette’
kidneys. The symptoms of Dronsv are c?“plata rightly enough, that we spend Two forelBners appeared before County 

~ . , 1" every year an enormous sum of mon«V i. Clerk Moses Tuesday to become citizens ofpuffin ess under the eyes, swelling of ™DPort of a line of mal? eteamenf to lhe United States. They are William
the feet and ankles, urine chanced in !Lk«CTiÎ the 1PMsenaer traffic to New York •Iohnso?’ ®*' Fhllomath, and Chris C. John- 

' cnangea to wMch would otherwise go .to pur own Can *m. ot Alsea. These two gentlemen are
character and appearance, smothering adlau possessions. The Canadians otSV natural-born American citizens, yet the*y 
feeling from exertion orexeitom.et Ti,. .subjects and fast friends, have linked their 'h"ye t0 be naturalized. A few years ago 

* or excitement. The f lakes by canals, have not fast stesmere ' theT went ®P into British Columbia and
only rational method of treating this °= tbelr rivers, have tunneled theta mon? went lnt0 mtotog, but before they could
disease is to rearh th. ___ i . J tains, and bridged their valley» with ..n lflla on a claim they had to become Cana-nisease is to reach the kidneys and restore s ave, to order to dbtata f„ tha^rirei »t->n cUlzeus, rgnoinclng all allegiance to 
them to a healthy condition. that great stream of lmmlirratta? to? the sovereign ru* Jf the United States.

The most .nrr«rf„i_____J , . , Which they say- Canada and not th. at.re. B«t they eétne back, and now they seektne most successful remedy for this is the proper and natural toute- S to east off the yoke of King Edward.
,-urpose is Doan’s Kidney Pills. Read ^ey complain of is, that the mother conn- ---------------------- o—«-------------
f. hât Miss Agnes Cteelman, Upper Smith! the asel°3tan™°t!helyeoa8ll^raltoe^raBtaleto ™rD?5mîl't?1<aes say* tiie Torouto
nlle, N.S., says of them I caught à étrangers. Thelr pr^er ta a rere bumbto World, .being asked *hat was tbe first 
-old which settled to „„ A 8 j 0De; they will undertake to fight S?ta ü”®1 Principle of political morality 
.Ota, winch settled in my kidneys, and powerful antagonists without oii aid m promptly replied:
(irned to dropsy. My face, limbs, and S? llmple Msuranee that wè won’t assist “Office." " -,
;:et became bloated, and if I pressed m* Ï. S fr^"ouTS„r^tr.8ndthkai,,8r ‘^fee

. fnger on them it would make a white ,,"aI' ,“tauneh. fellow-subjects of Queen “The third’”
impression that would last fully a minuta u~ÿ tLt eïsta 'îor°ï^
I efore the flesh regained its natural color "“‘blnj to our t redit. Canada subsidises i 
( was advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pill.; SfJ? ^TStK toT ,%'t

1 wasTl SiTSK’Sswm a very short time. I have never had to pull the commerce of the Atlantic to 
toy trouble with it since ber own porta, ang we give still larger

Prie* KO . ■ , J , . _ sums; to aid In diverting It to the portsPrice 60 cents, per box, or 3 for 11.26. o' the United States, and are the rreog- 
„„„ - •_ i’ red backers and bottle-holder» of the
TBS Doan Kidney Pm, Co.. hear. This Is uot as it shonld be, and

Toronto Ont must, If continued, produce disaffection .
, v"iv among people at present affected towards to the

fromPILLS DEMANDS FOR A»D 
70 ROJESTVENSKY

THE BRITISH COLORIST
CURED DROPSY. isee.%

n

Proposal to Immediately Des» 
patch Every Available Ship 

In taille.

Weary Shop Girls
Pale, Tired Women

FAMOUS BREEDER DEAD.
FORSWEAR UNCLE SAM, BUT COME 

* is. BACK. Middleton, N. Y., Dec. 10.—James C. 
Howland, once famous as a breeder of 
trotting horses, died here today aged 69 
years.

YOU FEEL “DRAGGY,” LIFELESS 
^NERVOUS, NEVER RESTED.

Ferrozone
not

WILL MAKE YOU ' FEEL LIKE 

NEW—IT VITALIZES, TONES 
AND STRENGTHENS.

RAILWAY PLANS OF 
MACKENZIE & MANN

Firm Makes Arrangements Giv
ing Canada Third Transcon

tinental Line.
i

1
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—(Special)—In addi- 

tion to the two railways mentioned in 1 
yesterday's despatches, Mackenzie & t 
Mann are applying for a charter for a <j 
road from Sudbury to Port Argul, which n 
will give them a transcontinental 
way, thus making a third road in Cana- -] 
da from ocean to ocean. The proposed s 
road from Georgian bay through Otta- f 
wa will connect at Hawkesbury with t 
the Great Northern of Canada. The t 
proposed line from James Bay road I 
near Toronto, will also pass through Ot- a 
tawa to Hawkesbury.

The Rev. H. T. Vorsey, of the Zion c 
Congregational church, has been offered s 
the nomination as aldermen and will n 
run for the city council. /t

During the four months of the cur-K 
rent fiscal year 25,000 immigrants land- of 
ed ' Canada, of whom 11,000 came ar 
from the States.
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